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1 TTTTT A r--"JTOO MUCH FQft VFE.
Dr. Sanderlin at lluutersville.
Charlotte News.

Dr. George W Sanderlin, State
Auditor, delivered his promised ad-

dress at the commencement exeri
cises of Iluntersville High School
yestf-rday- . The Third party, how-

ever, failed to carry out its contract
in tendering Dr. Sanderlin the "office
of auditor." Mr. John Springs Da-

vidson was not there. Richard
Razor says that after consultation, it
was agreed that yesterday was not

the proper time to approach Dr.
Sanderlin, "but" he added, "we are
yet going to do it."

A Murderer Sella 111m Head.
Baltimore Sun.

Gus Williaui3, colored, who is to
be hung m Savannah, Ga., July 22,

formurder, .has just conclude J an
unusual "financial transaction. He
has sold his head for $15, to be dt
livered after his death. He will
make a will bequeathing his head to

the purchaser for the cash in ad-

vance, which he desires to use bor
tween now and the time he will be

handed. Williams cartful! v consid
ered the offer for some time, lut
finally came to the conclusion that
$15 is better to hinuduricg his life
than his head will be after his death.
The money will buy him. whatever
extras he needs and help brighten
his short time on earth. The pur
chaser will use the head for phreno-
logical purposes.

JfOTIIINt XEW UNDER THE
SUN ?

tWhen Grand -- Pa (not Harrison)
bvft fSolcimon, let the above remarks
fall frofii his lips, he had never been
to the Furniture Store ot Cannon,
Fetzer and. Bell, where everything
new and nobby can be found in the

FURNITURE :- -: LINE !

Buying for "Spot Ca'h," and from
the best; fectories, from Grand
llapids to Mexico, we can giT you
better values for your oney than
you can get tlsewheu-- . .

If jou need anything in our line
and don't want to buy, you had bets
ter not cull we will sell you cer-
tain. With thanks, we are

Cannons,

Fetzor

&.BeIl.

Now about Segar?, before
thewar I always smoked Hen-
ry 'Clay's but sinew the old
man is dead his boy L;ive Itt
the brands run down and T bad!
to give 'em up entirely. I fine
the only place I can get a de-
cent Segar is at Fetzer's Drug
Store. Did you ever try 'em I

well, you just drop in thert;
some time. You won't be
disappointed. Fetzer seems
to have the knack of getting
hold of about all that's" worth
having in that line, and the
fact is you'll get a better Segar
there for live cents than nines
tenths of the Segar stores la
the coifntry will give you foi
ten.

And by he way, Fetzer's
is the best place in the ;State
for iced drinks, Sodavwater,
Lemonade, anduch stuff, if
Jou ever drink anything as
mild as that. I do occasion-
ally. A man will get a little
behind on water sometimes,
you krw.

This Man Hesitated About Marim
Again liectiuse ofcthe Fee.

"W'ydn't ye git ernuther Jo
t urner if" asked Jonah SkinChit of Jf-sia- h

Nudgo the other day as tftey met
by accident Irtlie woods while iji piy
suit of their favorite calling hunting.

"Tell ye wat, Joner," said Nudjja,
"I've b'n thinkin erbout it monstrously
for er long spell. Let's e. It's bin
mgh onyr three weeks senee ther ole
'onian dide, liuin it?"

"Ya-ns- , summars erbout tlmr."
" '.Tears iher forty, though."
" 'Spook t it do, fer ye hod er inouty

awful good wife."
"Now yer shoutin, shore'n surtin.

Afore ther. ole Wan drapned oil I

never bed tor do onnything 'eeptin ter
kinder oversee ther crap an hunt, but'
sence 8lie dido I've had tor sucker'n
worm ther terbacker, hoe ther corn an
pull weeds outeri ther cotton. Tell ye
wat, Joner, I'm erfeerd I'll never git
ernuther un 'at'll take her place

It's true thar 'aza't ovor-l- y

much ter do, but mouty few gala
thar be 'at it 'II not kick wus'n er yaller
steer on tend in five acres o' terbacker,
ten acres o' corn an er few acres o' cot-

ton, osidas sich little chores as ciittiu
sprouts, totin corn ter mill, choppin
wood'n dnwin wator fer ther fattenin
hogs."

"Them air fax, Josair, 'at I hadn't
thank erbout, as my ole 'oman alius
looks arter ther hog'n hominy part an
I sorter man ago ter pervido tlier game.
But I jedge ye'll try ter find er soiisiUj
gal wat won't git her back up at doin
sich leetle trifles."

"I dunno, Joner. Thar Iiain't many
gals !n this part."

"Wal,thar's ded oodles on em down
ter Torcupino Holler. They're goLua-tio- n

purty uns, I'm er tellin yer."
"Is that so r
"Fax."
"I'll be dadsnapped cf I hain't er

noshun go down." ' ,

"Ye'dorter."
"D'ye reckon enny on em 'uld splice

'ith er fellorf
"I know It 1 Thar's a hull passel o'

gals 'n widders wat 'uld jest naclmally
Jump ' lugher'n sliltepoko at ther
chance."

"Wa al, I'll go. Say, wat'll or squar
cost down thar?"

"Squar Munger costs live dollers,
Darby seven an ther parson ten."

"By jux ! I'll never pay it."
"W'y?"
"Too steep."
' 'Tis?"

"I'd holler ef twarn't!"
"I s'poned it war erbout rite."
"Nary time I Say, I've been Ppliced

nine times an never lied ter payer spiar
moro'n seventy-fiv- e cents, an they make
money at that price, for It don't take
'em more'n er niinit, and that's all I'll
pay."

"Ye'll not git spliced down thar,
then."

"Wa-al- , ergin a feller pays seven dol-

lers to ther squar an three fer er eofllri

when she kicks ther bucket, he's out ten
dollers! (Jeewhilikins, feller, I'll never
cutter at that price." J. W. Ilyder in
New York Epoch.

How Hides Are Tauued.
Better leather is made today from

hides in from sixty to ninety days than
was manufactured in the old way. It
should be remembered, however, that
lides are tanned in precisely the same
manner now they have always been.
That is, the same agencies are used for
combining it with the ge latine of the
hide and for converting it into leather.
Modern tanners have simply discovered
methods by which the tannic acid la

made to penetrate more quickly into the
pores of the skin. This is accomplished
partly by frequent manipulation of the
hides while-- in the vats and partly by
ppecial treatments for keeping the pores
of the skin open durinthe tanning
process. It is a fact well - known to all
tannera that any method or process
which will hasten the union of the tan-

nic acid with the hide shortens materi-
ally the time necessary to convert it
into leathflft. New York Advertiser.

He These masked balls are very dan-jerqji- s,

yon know.
She Dangerous t
He Yes. Our servant girl was almost

killed the other night at the Milkmen's
masquerade ball and had to be carried
home.

She You don't say sol How did it hap-
pen T

lie She impersonated a pump. Life. .

m jv a ii . mw mmz y ' i uii

They roult,!cl her fcflt and poulticed her head,
Aw Ij.IstfreJ Ivr back till 'twas srunrtlnR anU rel,
Trleil tonlen, ellstrik paln-klllu- rs and 8;ilve9,
(Xhouh praiulni JcclarcJ it waa uotUlag but

'inarvr'fl."
Aod tlio puor woman thought tb must certainly

dip.
ill KavoritH sho hannencl tatrr.

I(j woudor lu praises to loudly tbey speak,
e grew bouer ai ouco una was wlu in a vfoe- -

Tho torturing pains and distressing
nervousness which accompany, at times,
certain forms of "female weakness,"
yield liko magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorita
rrescription. It U purely vegetable,
perfectly 'harmless, and adapted to tho
delicate organization of woman. It
allays and subdues the nervous symp-
toms and relieves tho paiu accompany-
ing functional and organic troubles.

It's a legitimate medicine an Invig-
orating, restorative tonic, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy for female weaknesses "
and ailment?. All functional disturb-
ances, irregularities, and derangements
are cured by it. There's nothing liko
It iu tho way it acts there's nothing
like it in the way it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to give-- satisfaction in every case,
or tho money paid for it is promptly
refunded.

Read tho guarantee on tho wrapper.
You loso nothing if it doesn't help

you but it will.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected, dally bv Cannons & Fct ze

Low miudlli:;? fi$3
Middling C

Good middling Of

Stains 4J&

PRODUCE MARKET.

(Correete dailv;bvr W. J. 8 wink.)

Bacon SH
(Jjtrar-curoc- i hams ta 14

Bulk m ata, sides 8,v3 10
Beeswax 18
Butter 15 20
Chickens 20 & 25
Com no
Eegs 15 0
Lard 8 10
Flour (North Carolina). "0 &
Meal
Oats 40 cd 45
Tallow 4 Cii 5

Salt 7') i. 80

TO tiii LIFE THE
AVE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
AND e sterling V,

SILVER!

FORKS
WITH L -- 4

Sterling Silver I oooo U

BACKS 4 0000

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS- -

Tlio pieces of Sterling sil-
ver Inlaid at tho points

itt rest prevent any
wearwliatever.

FIVE TIMES
oa much Silver as In Stand-

ard Hate.

FAR BETTER
than Light Solid bUverand

not ono-ha- ll the cost.

Each article la stamped
K. STERLING-INLAI- D tE.

y Accept no 3ubstltute.
Made Only by The Holmzb & Eowapos Silver Ca

For sale at $
CO It RE L & BRO.

Keep Out The Flies
I am now 'prepared to furnish

door and window screens. Fly and
musqnito proof. Prices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction guarant-
eed. Edgar S. Shuhax.

Fust Black and Unbleached Bal-brig- gan

Seamless Socks, only 15cts.

Also bargains in Ladies' Hosiery.

The Racket. d 2 t

Life in Korth Carolina.

tome months ago Thomas Gooi h
discovered gold-beari- ng quartz in
Granville county, near Dabney. He

began the work of development ut
once and "has struck gold-bearin- g

quartz twenty feet below the sui-fa- ce

which will assay from $15 to

$100 per ton.

The quartermaster general will

clothe about 300 additional enlisted
men in the State Guard this year.

Under the new regulation the cloth-

ing will be issued without zny cost

whatever to the men. .

Since the Royal Arcanum wa3 or

ganized in Monroe seven of its mem

bers have died and their families
have received insurance of the aggre-

gate amount of 21,000.

Mr. Elias Carr, democratic norni

nee for governor, has accepted an in-

vitation to speak at the fair at Red

Springs, Robeson county, August 10.

Mr. F P Filer, of Ashe county,
a University student, died at Chapel
Hill Wednesday morning of blood

poison, following an attack cf ty

phoid fever.

Miss Carrie C Coghill, of Hender-

son, Vance county, is the valedicto.

rian at Westminster (Md.). college

this year.

STATE SEWS.

The grandson of E T Williams of
Lincolnton, N. C, who was kidnap-

ped by tramps last March, has been

found in Norfolk, Va., so says'a dis-

patch to the Ne'w York World.

A prohibition.party has been or-

ganized in Mecklenburg with R B

,
Alexander pjesident and W E Shaw,

secretary and treasurer.

In the examination of applicants
for appointment fo cadetship at
West Point from the ninth district
II B Ferguson, of Waynesville, w;s
r?commended for the appointment.

In consequence of frequent com-

plaints the Railroad Commissioners

a few days since advised anew depct
at Newell'g, six miles east cf Char
lotte on the Richmond & Danville
road, and received a telegram yester-

day stating that the depot would be
immediately eregted.

State Chronicle: Emory college,
Georgia, at its recent commencement
C inferred the honorary degree of
ilwtnr nf iUv?r?Mr nn the Tipv. .T TV

A - - a . .
Gibbs, tne accompiisnea pregiamg
elder of tha Fayetteville ctistricl of
the N. C. Conference. Dr. Gilba
was at one time pastor of Edenton
Street church of this city and has

many friend3 here who will agree

with us in the statement that he

merits such honor as ha3 been con-

ferred upon him.

20 inch Silk Umbrellas at 75cts.
each. They have extra seams, but
will give you as much service as
some you pay 3 times as much for.
The Racket. d 2 ti

A Ne KnnieipaIity"Trintt.y Iark,"
Durham.

Trinity Park, Durham, June 17.
The map3 of North Carolina Avill

have to add a new and interesting
name to their list of municipalities
in the future. Trinity Park is the
name of the college town at
the west end of Durham, a part
of Dnrhrm, indeed, yet having
a government of its own. There
are now a good force of hands at
work getting everything in order for
the opening cf Trinity College in
its new home, September 1. The
main building, 208x50 feet, three
stories, will be passed upon on Wed
nesday next by the building com-

mittee, composed of Col. J W Alsp-aug- h,

Winston ; J M Odell, Con-

cord ; W F Koruegay, Gold3boro ; R
T Gray, Raleigh ; Capt. E J Parish,
Durham ; J S Carr, Durham ; Col.
W J Hicks, Raleigh ; R B Bassett,
contractor, Goldsboro.

The President of Venezuela ICosins.
Washington, June 17. The de-

partment cf State this morning was
advised by cable from the United
States legation at Caraca3, of the
resignation of the President of Vene-

zuela. The situation remains quiet,
little or no excitement prevailing.
Th3 muscadive power of the StaU,
for the time being, ha3 been lissum-e- d

by the Federal council.

Double-handl- e Hair Curler3 10c.
Single " " 5c.
The Racket. d2t
Might Acquaintance With Sit tan.
Durham Globe.

The devil is pretty smart he
is a cutting scoundrel. He .knows
how how to do it. The robber
will fir3t gag his man then go
through the "pockets. He does
this bo the man cannot give an
alarm. The devila!ways robs a
man before he allows him tt see
that he ha3 mad a wreck of him-

self by diinking whiskey. He keeps
him full of whiskey and causes him
to be cheerful and happy while he
robs hftn-a- nd then he furnishes
no more whiskey because te fel-
low is powerlef 3.

.
Miss Annie Cannon has returned

from a short visit to relatives in
Charlotte.

2 large cake3 ofj Turkish Bath
Soap for 5cts. Bleached Bath
Towel3, 25 cents, per The Racket.
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